THE TENNESSEAN TRAVEL STOP WINS TRUCKER’S CHOICE AWARD

Voted Top 5 Best Truck Stop in the United States
Cornersville, TN: The Tennessean Travel Stop won the prestigious Trucker’s Choice Award voted among the
top 5 independent truck stops in the United States. The Tennessean Travel Stop was selected based on in-app
truck driver ratings, reviews and feedback by Truckers Path.
Trucker Path determines the top 20 truck stops, then the top five are voted on by app users. Each Best
Truck Stops facility receives a window decal honoring the location.
“We have more than 6,000 chain and independent truck stops listed in the Trucker Path app and we’re
constantly adding new locations,” said Steven Lopez, vice president of business development at Trucker
Path. “What users tell us is that truck stop reviews and ratings in the app by their fellow drivers help them
find locations that offer some of the best facilities for parking, restaurant options and food quality,
amenities like showers, repair services, laundry facilities and Wi-Fi, and customer service. Trucker Path
Best Truck Stops recognition lets drivers know they’ve come to the right place.”
“We are proud to win the Truckers Choice Award says Gregory H. Sachs, owner of the Tennessean. It’s a
tremendous honor to be recognized by our customers as one of the top 5 independent truck stops in the
country. Our staff understands how tough it is for drivers out on the road. We work hard to welcome drivers

into the Tennessean every day, striving to offer the best service possible. We share a genuine sense of pride
standing shoulder to shoulder with our heroes of the highway.”

The Tennessean Truck Stop has been family-owned, operated and loved by the locals since 1974. Down home
and down the road has been their slogan. Helpful staff and great can’t even do them justice. They also offer a
southern homestyle buffet, famous POP’S BBQ and ice cream parlor. The generous southern hospitality is their
character at heart, and it has left a memorable impression for many truckers passing by the south.
“Comfort, respect, service, food. This is what sets this truck stop apart from others. Great parking too,” said
Larry Bailey, a local and regular at the Tennessean Truck Stop.

The Tennessean, founded in 1974, is Tennessee’s largest independent truck stop and is located 60 miles south
of Nashville at exit 22 off Interstate 65. Open 24 hours 7 days a week the Tennessean’s general store is
offering fresh, hot meals prepared around the clock. Additional services include: 150 parking spots, 5 diesel
pumps, cat scale, showers and fenced enclosed pet park. For more information please visit
www.tennesseantruckstop.com.

